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ABC news correspondent to keynote
Hispanic Heritage Week activities

•o:

LI. 'E' DROP
DADD -Thom P. Renuart, a
among the 7 ,230 per ons who went through drop and add in Read Fieldhou
ept. S
and 8. ince the implementation of the Integrated tudent Information y tern (I I ) la t
fall, tudent have been able to reg· ter "on-line.'' Here, Ruth A. Adam , registration,
chec out Renuart' schedule. "The advanta e of the new y tern i that It give the tumenl of fee , and bring
dent a complete new chedule, includin an change In the as
in finan ial aid," a· Denni Bo ·le, regi trar. "II al o preven tudent from beduling
lime conflic . Th computer alerts them right awa . bout 30 percent of lbe people who
went through on Monda) would have cheduled a time conflict If the computer hadn't
b n there.'' Boyle a the y tern ha done aV1ay with a lot of the paperwork involved in
regi !ration, reducing the number of errors tudent make. In addition to the
eral thou·
and people at drop and add , about 4,200 attended final da · of regi tration ept. 3.
Tho. e figur are about average, ac ording to Bo le.

John Quinone , an
ABC new
correspondent ba ed in
Miami, will be the
featured speaker during Hispanic Heritage Week, Sept.
14-20, at Western.
Quinones, who has
covered a wide range
of tories for ABC
in Central America, Quinones
will give a public
addre s on "The Ne
Media and
Hi panic " at JO a.m. Friday, Sept. 19, in
the Red Room of the Bernhard Student
Center.
A correspondent for ABC news since
1982, he has reported on such stories as the
discovery of what was thought to be the
body of Nazi war criminal Jo ef Mengele
in Brazil, the conflict in El Salvador and
Pope John Paul' trip to Central America.
Before joining ABC news, he was a
reporter with WBBM-TV in Chicago, for
which he conducted an exclusive interview
with former pre ident Anasta io Somoza
of icaragua.
Quinones al o will be attending a reception and peaking at a dinner Friday evening. Both of the e events are by invitation
only.
Other activities during the week will include an art e hibit, fashion show and
music festival. The an exhibit will consi t
of work from variou Hispanic arti t
from the Kalamazoo area and will be
displayed from Sept. 15-20 in the econd
floor lobby of tiller Auditorium. Hour
for viewing will be from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Flying is still safest way to travel, says Sackett
Despite everal recent aviation disa ter ,
"General aviation, as a whole, doe n't
an aviation faculty member ays flying by have a particularly enviable afety record,
commercial airline i till one of the afe t even though it is well within the acceptable
ways to travel.
limits of society for a voluntary activity,"
ay Sackett. "But other mode of
More than 80 people died recently after a
mall plane and an Aeromexico jet collided tran portation have better safety record . "
Some factor contributing to aviation acover a residential area in Cerrito , Calif.
The recent incident, like o many other cidents are mechanical failure , severe
tragedie , attracted much publicity from weather, human error or a combination of
the media and caused members of the avia- any one of tho e problems. Of these three
tion community to question ba ic afety factor , Sackett ay human error is
"almo t always a factor in the accidents
procedure .
Ronald L. Sackett, engineering that occur."
technology, believe aviation accidents
Sackett believe pilot error can be
with high casualtie are labeled di a ter
minimized or reduced through pilot proficiency programs, pilot education programs
becau e society considers the ma ive lo
and tricter monitoring and enforcement of
of lives an unacceptable ri k.
"I think the new media does exactly existing afety regulations.
what the public demands. It i ju t an exAccording to Sackett, air pas enger can
ten ion of public interest," explains al o reduce their risks of being involved in
Sackett. "Any aviation accident involving an accident
imply by familiarizing
an airline is usually con idered a di aster. them elves with the reputation of various
ow, 500 people may be killed on the roads carrier . He advi es them to be concerned
over the Labor Day weekend, but that'
about airline that insist on keeping to a
schedule regardles of threatening weather
predictable. Driving i an accepted risk."
La t year was labeled the wor t year in conditions.
"I don't work regularly in airline aphi tory for aviation safety. But Sackett
plications," ay Sackett, "but there can be
ay he di agrees with that label.
"I don't really accept the fact that last no ju tification for incurring the ri k of
year wa a bad year for aviation safety- departing or landing during a
wi e. A a matter of fact, it wa one of the thunder torm. If I was a pa senger, I
best year overall," ays Sackett. "There would be very con erned about a departure
were a few international era hes which or an arrival during a thunder torm."
made the whole scene eem pretty dismal.
Like most busines es, commercial
But 1 don't think the number of mid-air airline are designed to make a profit.
collision or near mis es is any greater now Sackett ays that means there i always a
trade-off between safety and financial conthan it ha been in the last 10 year . "
National statistic support
ackett's cerns. To reduce thi risk factor, he recomclaim that travel by commercial airline re- mends pas enger fly with the larger, more
main safer than driving, in terms of miles
traveled. According to tho e figure , an
average motori t can make a 5,000-mile
trip I0,000 times before encountering a
The Faculty Senate will meet at 7 p.m.
fatal accident. Airline pa enger can expect to take 200,000 trip of 5,000 miles Thursday, Sept. 11, in the Fetzer Center.
Propo ed agenda item include a progres
before there will be a fatality.
However, the ame stati tic how the report from Pre ident Haenicke on the
earch for a provo t and vice president for
ri k of an accident increa e by 200 percent
for ome type of general aviation travel academic affair ; and updates on the
when compared with commercial airline telecommunication project, the new Coltravel. General aviation include per onal, lege of Bu ine building and the library
bu ine s, charier, agriculture and other addition from Robert M. Beam, vice pre ident for bu ines and finance.
type · of non-airline travel.

Senate _ __

e tablished airlines which can afford to
meet and maintain high afety tandards.
Should the public have and qualms
about flying with a commercial airliner?
"Ab olutely not," he ays. "Not
anymore than they should be concerned
about walking to the bank or anything else.
As far as commercial airline flights are
concerned, it i probably one of the afe t
thing a per on can consider doing.
"Our kies are not unsafe, but they certainly are conjested in certain metropolitan
areas," he say . "Air traffic controllers
must protect everyone in the system from
everyone else. The role of air traffic control
is important and will become more important as the u e of airspace increases.''

Traditional attire from countries in Latin
America will be featured in the fashion
show from 8 to 10 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
17, in the Dalton Center Recital Hall.
The Hi panic Mu ic Fest, complete with
Tex-mex, mariachi and rock and roll mu ic
and traditional dancers, is scheduled for 4
to 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 18, in front of
Miller Auditorium.
Hispanic Heritage Week i being ponsored by the Hispanic Student Organization, the Student Budget Allocation Committee, Minority Student Service /Special
Program , the Office of Admi sions and
the Hi panic American Council of
Kalamazoo.

Dedication ceremony today
The health center will be dedicated in the
name of Gordon and Elizabeth Sindecu e
in public ceremonies at 3 p.m. Thur day,
Sept. 11, in the lobby of the building. The
building is being named for the couple to
honor them for their unre tricted gift of SI
million to We tern. It is the largest
unrestricted ca h gift ever made to the endowment fund of the WMU Foundation.

Upjohn president to speak
at annual Foundation meeting
Lawrence C. Hoff, president of the Upjohn Co., will be the featured peaker at
the annual meeting of the WMU Foundation Friday, ept. 12, in the Fetzer Center.
The agenda al o includes the election of officer and directors as well as committee
reports. Harold H. Holland of Kalamazoo,
chairper on of the foundation' board of
director , ~ill preside at meetings of the
member hip and board.

Naftaly appoints Haenicke
as panel chairperson
President Haenicke has been appointed
chairper on of a panel to make recommendallons on the future of the vacant stateowned buildings at the Kalamazoo State
Ho pital by Robert Naftaly, director of the
Michigan Department of Management and
Budget.
The paneli t , which include other local
and tale officials, will tudy alternatives
to demolition of three buildings. Their
final recommendations are expected by
Jan. 1.

World food and agriculture to be addressed
in 1986-87 economics lecture-seminar series
"Economic Problem of World Food
and Agriculture"
will be the topic of
a
lecture-seminar
series this year organized by the Department of Economics.
Each year ince
1966, the department
ha brought eminent Ruttan·
economists to campus to explore crucial national and international issues.
The first speaker in the 1986-87 serie
will be Vernon W. Ruttan, profe or of
agriculture and applied economics at the
University of Minnesota. He will give a
public lecture titled "Technical Change
and Agricultural Development" at 8 p.m.
Wedne day, ept. 17, in 3750 Knauss Hall.
He also will pre em a eminar for faculty
members, graduate
tudent
and
undergraduate economics major
on
"In titutional Change and Agricultural
Development" at 3 p.m . in 3760 Knau
Hall that day.
Ruttan'
re earch center
on the
of technical change and
economic

agricultural development. His book with
Yujiro Hayami, "Agricultural Development: An International Per pective," has
become a ba ic reference work in the field
of agricultural development.
The quality of Ruttan' research has
been recognized by the American
Agricultural Economics A sociation with
ix awards for published research.
The schedule for the rest of the year will
include: Bruce F. Johnston, profe sor of
economics at Stanford University's Food
Research In titute, Oct. l; John W.
Mellor, executive director of the International Food Policy Research Institute in
Washington, D.C., No . 19; Uma Lele,
chief of the development strategy division
in the development re earch department of
the World Bank in Washington, D.C., Jan.
7; C. Peter Timmer, John D. Black Professor of Agriculture and Busine s at Harvard Univer ity, March 25; and Carl K.
Eicher, professor of agricultural economic
at Michigan State Univer ity, April 8.
The eminar-lecture serie is being
directed by i ay A efa, economics, and
sponsored jointly by the Department of
Economic , the College of Art and
Sciences and the W. E. Upjohn Institute
for Employment Research.
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1986-87 pay schedules for non-bargaining unit staff members published
Publi hed in thi week' Western eW$
are the 19 6-87 pay chedule covering
clerical/technical
and
profeional/technical/admini
trative
employee . Th e chedule cover the majority of non-bargaining
unit
taff
member at the Univer ity.
STE

chedule co ering phy ician ,
data proc ing and engineering per onnel,
re iden e hall director , athletic coache ,
poli e and e ecutive are available from the
compensation office in the per onnel
department upon reque-t.
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P-01

190-220

15,757
7.55

17,533
8.40

19,310
9.25

P-02

221-253

17,171
8.22

19.107
9.15

21,043
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CHEOULE CI!IVELI r;s

• Hourly rat••• hovn ar. applicabl. if the

ploye

P.y lrad.

i. paid on .n hourly r.t. ~••i••

• An .xc.ption to the hirinll at .ini.u ru1. will ~ authorized onlv on the ba.i. of the nIV
e.ploy•• po••••• inl .xperienc. in the job vhich clearly exce d. th~ .ini u r.quired [or the
podtion.
• All propo.ed .tartinll rat••• bov. the .ini~
.u.t b. r vi ed with the Co-een.ation Office,
prior to any c••••it_nta to the potential
ploy... The hirinll d.part_nt hud, with
approval o[ the Co-een.aUon OfHc., ••y offer .tattinl ratu up to th~ Idpoint of the
••Iary ran e. Starting ratu in ucn
of the .I~point r.quire th prior apptoval of an
appropriat. vic. pr••id.nt.
• A fOAllI probation.ry period ia uquir d for .11 polition. cuver.d by thb pay .ch dul••
Th. len th of the prob.tionary p.riod i. 4 .cnth..
p.y .dju.t••nt. ar. llr.oled .t the
coepletioo of the probationary p.riod.

"0

• Wh.o .n I ployu covered by th1l pa) .chedule tandera
the follovio~ tran.f.t uidelin•• apply:

fro

aoot""r Cnlv.raity polition,

.n an
ployle i. pro.ot.d to a po.ition on or two Irad•• hi her than hia/her pr.viou.
poaition, the n ~ rat. alai ned ahou1d r f1.ct an incrla. of not II•• than fiv. plrc nt,
but oot ••••
r. tha t n plrc nt of th cun nt rau, or th
Irad• .tni_,
if tl.•t 11
Irutet.
Should .n e-eloyu be proented to • politio ••••
n than twu llradu hil:her than h1llher
pr.viou. po.ition, the nlv r.te a••i ned viII ~ e tabli.h d at an appropriate point in
lh ne rang.
Th. dju.t. nt .hould •• t lUll an Incrul
of ten perc nr. Thl
approprlat~ r.t•• dju.t nt viII • d.cid.d by thl vicI preaident of the unit involved.

-

Should an I
place.

loyee tran.fer to • po.ltion of the •• e p.y Ir.de, no chan e in rate talc

-

Should .n e ployu tran fer to a po.ition in • 10" r p.y llrad . the raU (Or p•.
y 11
llovern~ hy the .ppropriate r.te of th n
po.ltion. Th Ca.p n Ition Office .h~ld b
conucted tu d te~ine the appropriAte rata vitI.In the n
ran,•.

••

110 re i. no long r a probation.ry hirinR rate f(OrClerica1/Technlc.1 Su~purt e.ploye•.
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•

ev hlr•• v111 no•.••11y be hir d at tha "Hini
"rate
alr.ady r.flect required e~perien~a .nd tr.lnio •

of the p.y Ir de.

Pay arad

.ini_

ployea I. paid on ao hourly r.te b .i••

• An .xception to the hlrln at .in1-u rul viII a .uthorizad only on the b••I. of th n
e.ploy.e po•••••ina .xp.rienc. In th job which clearly exceed. the .ini... required for the
polition.
• All propo.ed .t.rtina rate. above the ~
••••t be reviewed vith tha Ce-pan ••tion Office,
prior to .oy c••••it_nU
to the pot.nthl ••ployae. The hirinll d.part_nt be.d, vith
.pproval of the Co-ren.a~un Offic., ••y off.r .t.rtlol rata. up to the .idpoint of the p.y
r.n e. Startinl r.t.. in .xce.. of the .1dpoint r.quir. tha prior .pprov.1 of .0
.ppropriat. vic. pre.ident.
• A fOAllI prob.tionary pariod 11 r.qulred for .11 polition. covered I>y thb
The I.n tb of the probationary plriod i. 12 -coth ••
• Wh.n .n e.ploy•• cov.r.d by thb pay .ch dule trenden
the followin tran.f.r luid.line •• pply:
- Wh.n an e.ployu

b

pay ••,h dula.

fre- .noth.r Cniv.nity

pro.ct d to • polition one and.

hi h r th.n hb/her

~lition.
pnviou.

poaltl0 • the nev rate •• taned ahould reflect an incr •••• or not 1••• then five percent,
but not -ore thaD ten percent of the current rate. or the n v If de atnl.u , if that 1.

llr.ater.

- Should .n e loyee be pr.,..,ud
pr viou. polition, the n v rate
the n
ran e. Th adjuat_nt
appropriate rate .dju.
nt viii

to a politioo ••••
r. th.o on. ar dO' hi et than hI./her
•••i ed vill be utabU.h
cI at .n .pproprlate point in
.hould b .t Ie ot an Incn
of teo p rc•.
nt. T e
b d.cided by the vite pre Ident of the unit In olve~.

- Should an e.,loyee tr.n.f.r to a po.ition of the •
pile•.

ray It de, no cbaD,.

1n rate t. e

- Shou1d.n
"Ploy
tunder
to • polition in a I er pay llrld., the u
f p.y b
rov~m d by the .ppropriate rate 01 the n.v pOlitiOD. Th. C02pen .tl
t\ffic hould ••••
cont.cted to deter-In the ppro~rl.t. r.te vithln th DeV raD •

Aviation Program sponsors proficiency day
etern'
Aviation Program wil1 pon- flight revie and may regi ter the day of
or a "Pilot Proficiency Day" at its the event. Pilot flying their own airplane
facilitie at the Kalamazoo County irport mu t provide all airplane airworthine
from 8 a.'11. to 4 p.m. aturday, ept. 13.
documentation.
Thi i the fir t year the viation ProLicen ed pilot and member of the aviation community are urged to participate in gram ha participated in the event,hich
i
the peeial e ent, which i being conducted
e peeted to dra nearly 100 pilot.
in conjunction
ith the Federal viation
Admini Irati on' national pilot proficiency
Orientation es ion et
program.
for new faculty member
Free dual flight in truction
ill be offered to pilot
ho wi h to meet the reThe Office of Facult Development inquirements needed for their Pilot Profivite all new e tern fa ulty member to
ciency ing, pha es I through . In addiparticipate in a erie of orientation
tion, participant will have acc
to the
eminar . The eminar are heduled for 3
late t information con rning aviation
to 5 p.m. Tue day, ept. 23, Wedne day,
afety.
Oct. I and 8, and Thur da ,0 t. 16 in Red
"The purpo e of thi event i 10 increa e Room
and B of the Bernhard tudent
pilot proficiency by offering them free Center.
flight in truction in each of the three flying
The eminar wil1 give an overview of
area required for their pilot proficiency
e tern and introduce
new faculty
award," ay Ronald L. ackett, engineermember to repre entative of many offi
ing technology. "\t' an enticement for on campu . Participant will be provided
pilots to upgrade their piloting kil1 in the with information on ervice available to
area of in trument flying, proficiency
upport teaching, re earch, governance and
maneuver and take-off and landing ."
• general Univer ity life.
Pilot mu t provide logbook • licen e,
Each eminar wil1be preceded by a hort
medical certificate and proof of biennial
reception to allow new faculty member to
become acquainted with each other. To
regi ter or obtain more information, peron may call Charle
. Davi , faculty
The propo al hould be ubmitted to development, at 3-1357.
John Lindbeck, College of Engineering
arne Summy marketing head
and Applied Science,
ho chair the committee. The deadline for the propo al i
Dan umm,
ho ha been in charge of
Friday, ept. 26. Per on with que tion
athletic fund rai ing and promotional a may call Lindbec at 3-0953.
tivitie at Ea t Tenne ee tate niver ity
for the pa t two y ar ,ha
been named
Two win music award
director of athletic marketing at estern.
umm~ repla e Ti.... chanz, who
T 0
hool of usic facully member
have been awarded the ibeliu
edal by re igned hi po t in June to become
Collegiate
the cit of Hameenlinna, inland, in con- a ociate dir tor of th
Volleyball Coach
ociation.
junction
ith a concert at the compo er'
Before going to Ea t Tenne ee State,
birthplace.
iolini t David K. Updegraff,
ummy wa director of marketing and
and piani t David P. Pocock received the
award while on a two- eek con ert tour of development at Iowa Lake Community
College in E thervillefrom 19 I to 19 4.
Finland.

Cultural Events Committee seeks proposals
The Cultural Events Committee h
• changed it policy regarding its financial
upport of pecial campu cultural projects.
The committee i no longer automatically funding c rtain continuing grant , but i
open to pro po al for other projects for
tho e dollar . The committee i reque ting
that intere ted group
ubmit hort proposal for funding of their projects.
The propo 1 hould include: the name
of the group; a de ription of the project;
the audience addre ed by the project; the
time, date and place of the event; and the
total budget of the project a well a the
amount being reque ted from the committee.
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Nuclear safety to be subject of teleconference
"Chernobyl-Three Mile Island:
Les ons for the Future" will be the subject
of an international teleconference featuring
scienti t from the United States and
Ru ia Thur day, Sept. 11. Kalamazoo
area re idents will be able to ~· iew the
teleconference beginning at 7:30 p.m. in
3770 Knau - Hall.
The Kalamazoo viewing will be preceded
by a panel di cu ion at 7 p.m. in the same
room by area re idents who were in Kiev,
80 miles from Chernobyl, just a few days
after the nuclear accident. The residents,
who were members of a WMU tour group,
will talk about their experiences.
The teleconference will feature scientists
in San Francisco and Moscow discussing
medical, environmental and management
comparisons of the Chernobyl and Three
Mile Island episodes. Energy requirements
for the 21st century including safe reactors,
nuclear fusion, fo sil fuels and conservation will be addressed as well as po siblc areas of cooperation between the superpower and with other nation .
Robert Gale, University of California at

Los Angele bone marrow transplant
specialist, will Join Alvin Weinberg, former
director of the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory, and John Gibbon , director of
the Office of Technology Assessment, to
lead the American cienti ts. The Soviet
Union will be represented by an equally
prominent group.
Scienti ts in academic and research
center of both countries will que tion the
expert panelists. This program represents
the first such international teleconference
in which scienti ts from the two countries
will be able to question the combined expert panelists on is ues of nuclear safety
and future energy options.
The teleconference showing in
Kalamazoo is being arranged by WMU's
Science for Citizens Center, which is also
sponsoring the local panel with Western's
Center for the Study of Ethics in Society.
Co-sponsors of the internationa l
teleconference are the American Association for the Advancement of Science, the
Soviet Academy of Sciences, the Esalcn
Institute and Internew .

Faculty members form Asia Speaker's Bureau
Civic organizations, clubs, libraries and
businesse will be able to tap the knowledge
of 18 Western faculty members who are experts on a variety of Asian topics.
The Office of International Education
and Programs has for med an Asia
Speaker's Bureau. It is headed by C. I.
Eugene Kim, political science and chairperson of the Asian Studies Program.
"Businesses in Michigan will especially
like thi , " says Kim. " Before you do
business in Asia, you have to have a
cultural, political and economic
understanding of the place. We can al o
di cuss business opportunities in Asia."
Members of the Asia Speaker's Bureau
arc recognized internationally for their
firsthand experience in studying both the
realitie and the mystique of Asia. They
have worked and lived in China, Japan,
Korea, India, Iran, Pakistan, the Philippine and Turkey. They are experts in
A ian history, religion, anthropology,
geography, political cience, economics
and humanities.
Some of the issue its members are
qualified to discu s include: the future of

'Bronco Football '85' wins
national cable award

" Bronco Football '85," a cries of 13
half-hour tele i ion program on We tern'
1985 football sea on, ha received an
Honorable Mention Award in the Hometown USA Video Festival pon ored by
the National Federation of Local Cable
Programmer . The serie , produced by
media er i e and sports information,
al o ha won the federation' s regional
Fam worth Award and a local Community
Acee Center AN I Award .
The program, in its fifth and final eason
la t year, wa di tributed to 17 cable y tern throughout Michigan as well as to
broadca t talion in Grand Rapid and
Cadillac. Harvey Stewart, media ervices,
as the producer-director and teve Babik,
formerly in port information, wa asociate producer and ho t.

Rider, Smith honored
Barbara A. Rider and Doris A. Smith,
both occupational therapy, have been named to the Ro ter of Fellows of the American
Occupational Therapy Association. Rider
was honored by her colleague for her contributions to occupational therapy education. Smith wa recognized for her contributions to her profession as an educator
and cholar.

the Philippines under Corazon Aquino; the
modernization of Japan; Indian meditation; the Arab-Israeli conflict; and IndoAmerican relations.
"Asia is very important to the United
States. There arc so many things happening
in Asia that many people arc not aware of.
The demand for all of this knowledge is
great," says Ki m. " We don' t have
anything like this speaker's bureau here in
Michigan to provide that output."
Persons may obtain brochures by contacting the Office of International Education a nd Programs at 3-0944.
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GEARI G UP FOR THE GAME-Curti haner, athletic equipment upervisor, I
literally " earing up" for the aturday, pt. 13, home gridiron opener against Temple
University. He's In charge of ordering, fitting and repairing the equlpmenl for all men's
and women' por at Western. But he says football i his biggest season. " I begin working on football at the end of July. When the players come back in Augu t, I have to flt
each kid- and there' 120 kids on the team," he ays. " I don' t think people realize how
detailed my job i . There's a proper way to flt a helmet and shoulder pad . " He's pictured
here with ome of tho helme upstairs from his office In the depth of Waldo StadJum.
During the football season, haner goes to every game, both home and away. He says he
enjoy hi job because of the travel involved and also because of the contact with student
athletes. " I like ltting and talking to the kids," be says. " I think ome of them might see
me a a ' big brother' figure. " A graduate of A bland College in Ohio, baner formerly
worked In a lmilar po ition at Oklahoma tale University. He came to Western about a
year ago, to " escape the rat race of big time football" and al o to be a litde closer to hi
hometown of Bowling Green, Ohio. aturday's game begins at 1 p.m. in Waldo Stadium.

Personnel ______________
After a pring and summer ession recess
necessitated by the News' maller format,
the Personnel column is back to keep you
informed on the University's personnel
policies and procedure , fringe benefit ,
compensation practices and other aspects
of employee relations.
Coming: The Benefits Fair
Mark your calendar for the Benefit
Fair, cheduled for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 30, in the Bernhard Student
Center. The fair is a chance for all fringe
eligible faculty and staff members to consult the expert about any part of We tern's
paid benefits package.
You will want to stop and greet the panel
of well-known retirees, including Russ
Seibert, Bob Wetnight, Die Leonardelli
and Harry Petty, who will hare their views
on retirement. Many valuable door prizes
have been donated by participating
organizations. You al o will be invited to
make a guess in the medical claim guessing
conte t and to enjoy popcorn, punch and
cookie .
e tudent pay rates
The student pay plan has been revi ed to
provide tudent with opportunities to increa e their pay levels. Effective Sept. I,
the new plan recognize fh·e level of job
complexity and allow up to four pay increa es based on the number of semester
of experience. There has been no change in
the "Level A" rate of $3.35 an hour, under
which mo t student job fall. Copie of the
tudent pay chedule are available in the
personnel office.
Information meeting et on " MIPing"
Attention all member of the Michigan
Public School Employees Retirement
System (MPSERS): Did you know that
Member Investment Planning (MIPing)

Applications due Oct. 6 for 'Who's Who'

The Office of Student Activities i accepting applications for "Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges and Univeritie " through Monday, Oct. 6.
The organization, which wa establi hed
in 1934, recognizes the achievement of college enior and recent alumni.
Qualifications include at least a 2.5
grade point average; a record of other
academic achievement; involvement and
leader hip in campus and community activitie ; recognition through honor and
awards; and recommendation from two
faculty or staff member .
A total of 62 students from Western were
selected last year, and it is expected that
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about the same number will be elected this
year.
Students honored by "Who's Who" will
be recognized in the organization's annual
publication and will receive certificates at
an award banquet in December.
and recommendation
Application
forms are available in the Office of Student
Activities, 2420 Faunce Student Services
Building.
Faculty and ta ff member are encouraged to nominate or recommend outstanding
students with whom they have contact.
Persons with questions may call tudent activities at 3-4015.

can have dramatic consequences on your
future and your enjoyment of retirement?
You can plan for your future by investing
today in the MIP plan, which is available to
MPSERS member only (the TIAA-CREF
retirement plan is not affected).
Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 24, the
staff training office will schedule all
employees who are members of MP ERS
to attend an orientation session explaining
the ne member investment plan. It i critical that those eligible attend, becau e the
decision they make on MIPing will be irrevocable. Per on who fail to choose will
lose the option to participate.

Techniques for dealing with irate
customers and telephone and reception
skills are highlighted in this class. It is
trongly recommended for persons who
have frequent contact with students.
Movies, telephone conver ations and
group interaction are used to teach more
effective oral communication skills.
Registration is limited to tho e who have
not previously attended this seminar. To
register, call Bea Morris in personnel at 31650.

ign up for 'Courte yin Bu in s' .
The "Courtesy in Bu iness" seminar,
one of the most popular offered by the
staff training office, will be presented from
8:30 to 11 :30 a.m . Thursday, Sept. 18, in
204 Bernhard Student Center.

"Chair Exercise" is a new Zest for Life
fitness opportunity that starts next week.
It' an ideal program for the person looking for a fun, alternative form of exercise
to reduce tension, improve circulation and
increase flexibility. The exercise routines
are set to mu ic from past era and are performed sitting in a chair or u ing a chair
for upport while standing. Some low level
dance routine al o wiU be included. The
program will be conducted from noon to
12:45 p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays in
3270 health center. Call the Zest for Life
office at 3-6004 to register.

Exchange __

FOR ALE-Contemporary hou e. Fiveminute walk from campus. Five large
room ; two bedrooms, family room,
one and a half baths, t ·o fireplaces,
patio in rear. On four wooded lots.
Call 3-4046.

Jobs _ _ _

The Ii ting below is currently being
posted by the Uni ersity employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employees should sub!Jlit a job opportunities application during the po ting
period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employee may contact the employment office for as i tancc in securing these po ition .
(R) Duplicator Operator, S-03, College
ofEducation, 86/ 87-084, 9/ 9-9/ 15/ 86.
(R) Clerk Ill, S-04, Bookstore, 86/ 87085, 919-9115/ 86.
(R) Groundsperson/Laborer I (4 po ition ), M-2, Plant-LI O Maintenance,
86/ 87-086, 9/ 9-9/ 15/ 86.
(R) ecretary Executive II, S-08, Dean of
tudents, 86/ 87-090, 9/ 9-9/ 15/ 86.
(R) ecretary Ill, S-06, Divi ion of Continuing Education, 86/ 87-091, 91991 15186.
(R) Dean (repo t), Z, University
Libraries, 85/ 86-696, 919-9130186.
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.

Zest for life_

Media _ _ _

Edward L. Galligan, chairperson of
English, discusse the controversial issue of
book ccn orship on "Focus," a five minute
radio program produced by the Office of
Public Information. This week's "Focus"
is scheduled to air Saturday, Sept. 13, at
6:10 a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at
12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).
"Newsviews Legislative Report," a 30minute radio and television program
featuring WMUK-FM news director Tony
Griffin and area tatc legislators, will be
aired on WMUK-FM and cablecast on
Kalamazoo Community Access Television
during the week of Sept. 15-20. Produced
by media services television in cooperation
with WMUK-FM, the program will be
played on WMUK-FM (102.l) at 12:30
p.m. Monday, Sept. 15, and on Fetzer
CableVision channel 7 at 10:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 16; 10 p.m . Wednesday, Sept.
17; 8:30 p.m. Thur day, Sept. 18; and 8:30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 19. Participating in the
program discu ion will be Rep . Mary
Brown, Donald Gilmer and Paul Wartner,
and Sens. Harmon Crop ey and Jack
Welborn.
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New method reduces teacher strikes
Teacher strikes in
the fall are almost
as predictable as the
leaves turning color.
But that may be
changing, due to
a new bargaining
method teacher
unions and school
districts are using
to reach agreements,
says Thomas F. Ryan
Ryan, chairperson
of education and profes ional development.
Since 1964, most of the school district
and teacher unions in Michigan have used
the traditional labor-management approach to collective bargaining. In this approach, both ides select representatives to
make up a bargaining team. Each side has a
spokesperson. The bargaining team then
meet and present their goals and objectives
for reaching a new accord. The process is
often slow and tedious.
"The slowness of the process has a lot to
do with the timing of the source of funding," explains Ryan. "School election
are typically held in May or June each year.
And school teachers, like any labor group,
are reluctant to make their demands prior
to knowing what's in the pot. Likewise, administrator , including school boards, ar,.
reluctant to make funding commitme
until voters have made tho e doll,
available.
"The result is the familiar summertime
news release that says the school di trict
and its teacher have entered into what is
often called 'crisi bargaining.' That'
when talks heat up and the summer wears
on with the approach of Labor Day and the
beginning of school," says Ryan.
However, according to Ryan, there is
one benefit that come from 20 years of
experience u ing the labor management
approach to bargaining. "The major result
of years of experience is that a lot of the
language in the contract has already been
ironed out," he ays. "For instance, hiring
policie , leave of ab ence and layoffs have
already been e tabli hed."
Neverthele s, the benefit of a new approach to bargaining far outweigh the

single benefit of the labor-management
method. This new approach to negotiating
is called expedited bargaining and has been
used by some school districts in Michigan
for about two years.
"The process is simple and straightforward," says Ryan of expedited. bargaining.
"In January or early February, the school
district's negotiator contacts the president
of the !coal teacher's union and sets up a
meeting. At that meeting, the two of them
realistically discu s their needs.''
Ryan say expedited bargaining allows
for less complicated communications
with the end result often being an early
contract agreement. Negotiators meet one
on one and lay their demands out on the
table. They discuss frankly what they can
and cannot conceed.
"The first benefit is the elimination of an
adversarial, highly stressful atmosphere
that occurs when six or eight people from
each side meet around the table," says
Ryan. "By having only two people-who
upposedly have the technical knowledge
necessary to get a contract-sit down
together, the personality elements are
reduced."
The popularity of expedited bargaining
has grown in the last couple of years and
Ryan believes more di tricts will begin using this approach.
"Two years ago, there were very few
tistricts tht used this method. And those
.hat did, were watched very closely," ay
Ryan. "Their successes are evident in that
this past school year we were constantly
hearing that local school districts had
reached contracts with their teacher
unions. You'll find that there are really
very few school district which engaged in
hard-no ed bargaining this past um mer.''

Weaver earns state honor
Donald C. Weaver, emeritu in educational leader hip, has been elected to the
Michigan Education Hall of Fame by the
Michigan Congre s of School Admini trator A ociations.
A plaque and photograph of him has
been put on permanent display in the
Michigan As ociation of School Boards
Building in Lan ing. •

LEGISLATIVE VI IT- late Rep. Burton Leland, left, D-Detroil, who \'isited the campu ept. 5, po e at the Fetzer Center with Daniel J. Gnla , a junior in accounUng from
Leland' di trict, and Pre ident Haenicke. Leland, chairperson of the Hou e Committee
on College and Uni ersiUe , toured the campu , heard a pr entaUon on the University'
fiscal ituation by Haenicke and watched a lide program by the College or Engineering
and Applied Sciences that empha ized the University's partner hip with gonrnment and
indu try for economic development.

Curtis-Smith receives
10th ASCAP award

Dahlberg edits book
on agricultural research

Curtis CurtisSmitb, music, is a
recipient of a 1986-87
American Society of
Compo ers, Authors
and
Publishers
(ASCAP) award.
It is the l 0th time
Curtis-Smith, who
has more than 80
compositions to hi
credit, ha received
the ASCAP award.
Award winners, who receive $1,500, are
chosen by an independent paneJ and are
selected on the ba i of the unique value of
their catalog . ASCAP offer the awards to
a ist and encourage writers of serious
music.

Kenneth A. Dahlberg, political cience,
i the author of two chapter and overall
editor of the recently publi hed book,
"New Directions for Agriculture and
Agricultural Research: Neglected Dimension and Emerging Alternative . "
Published by Rowman & Allanheld of
Totowa, N.J., the book addresses the
issues of the sustainability of U.S.
agriculture by examining its global and national setting. It particularly looks at the
resource and environmental trend which
typicaJly are not included in the analy is in
agricultural problem and prospects.
The book is the result of a one-and-il:half-year project directed by Dahlberg and
funded by the National Science Foundation
and the National Endowment for the
Humanitie.

Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
EPTEMBER
Tbursday/11
(thru 12) Plant ale, greenhouse, Wood Hall, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
(thru 19) Exhibition, "Color Photography," John Ganis, Center of Creative
Studies, Detroit, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to the IBM 3411," 207 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
Dedication of the Gordon and Elizabeth Sindecuse Health Center, lobby of the
building, 3 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to the VA.Xcluster," 203
Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Meeting, Faculty Senate, Fetzer Center, 7 p.m.
International teleconference featuring scientists from the United States and
Russia, "Chernobyl-Three Mile Island: Lessons for the Future," 3770 Knauss
Hall, 7:30 p.m.; panel di cus ion with area residents who were in Kiev just a few
days after the nuclear accident, 7 p.m.
Student Entertainment Committee concert, "Nation of One," rock and roll band
from Cleveland, Hardee's, Bernhard Student Center, 8 p.m.
Friday/12
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to the VAXcluster," 203
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
Film, "Trinity," 3750 and 3770 Knauss HalJ, 7 p.m.
Film, "The Good, The Bad, and The Ugly," 3750 and 3770 Knauss Hall, 8 and
9:30 p.m.
aturday/13
•football, WMU vs. Temple, Waldo Stadium, I p.m.
Film, "The Good, The Bad, and The Ugly," 3750 and 3770 Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
Film, "Trinity," 3750 and 3770 Knauss Hall, 8 and 9:30 p.m.
unday/14
(tbru 20) Hispanic Heritage Week; Art exhibit (sept. 15-20), second floor lobby,
Miller Auditorium, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; fashion show featuring traditional attire from
countries in Latin America, Wed., Sept. 17, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8-10
p.m.; Hispanic Music Fest, Thurs., Sept. 18, in front of Miller Auditorium, 4-8
p.m.; keynote speech Fri., Sept. 19, "The New Media and Hispanics," John
Quinones, ABC news correspondent based in Miami, Red Room, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.
Piano recital, Stephen Zegree, music, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
(and 15) Auditions for "As ls," Shaw Theatre, 7 p.m.
Monday/15
(and 22, 29, Oct. 6, 13, 20) Project EXCITE workshops, "Introduction to Desktop
Publishing," 102 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a .m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to
Macintosh," or equivalent knowledge of Macinto h computer graphics, word
processing and electronic printing.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to SEO," 203 Maybee Hall,
9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VA.Xclu ter," "DEC y tem10," or equivalent experience.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to the IBM 3411," 207 Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m .
(17, 22, 24, 29, Oct. l) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Apple
Macinto h Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m . •
Pronunciation workshop for international faculty and teaching assi tants, B-106
Ell worth Hall, 3:30 p.m.

•Concert, "Circle Jerks," featuring Steve Stiletto and the "Switchblade ," South
Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 8 p.m. (ticket available at Miller
Auditorium).
Tue day/16
(thru 30) Exhibition of "Handmade Paper," Sally Ro e, Central Michigan Univer ity, Space Gallery, Knauss Hall, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work bop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee Hall,
·9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster," or equivalent experience.
Academic Computer Center workshop, part one of two-part workshop, "Introduction to WordPerfect," 203 Maybee HaH, 1-2:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: prior experience using microcomputers.
(23, 30, Oct. 7, 14, 21) Project EXCITE workshops, "Introduction to Apple
Macinto h Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
Writing workshop for the preparation of doctoral di ertation , specialist project •
and master's theses, conference room, Graduate College, Seibert Admini tration Building, 2 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS," 203 Maybee
Hall, 3-4:40 p.m.
Wednesday/17
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS," 203 Maybee
Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
School of Music convocation series, high school chamber music, featuring students
from Seminar '86, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Acee s Control Lists," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m.; prerequisite: working knowledge of the VAX-VMS operating
system.
Meeting, Student Entertainment Committee, Kiva Room, Faunce Student Services
Building, 8 p.m.
Economic seminar for economics majors and faculty member , "In titutional
Change and Agricultural Development," Vernon W. Ruttan, Univer ity of Minne toa, 3760 Knauss Hall, 3 p.m.
Public economics lecture, "Technical Change and Agricultural Development,"
Vernon W. Ruttan, University of Minnesota, 3750 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Thur day/18
Staff training seminar, "Courte y in Bu ine s," 204 Bernhard Student Center,
8:30-11 :30 a.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS," 203 Maybee
Hall, 9-10:50a.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee HaJI,
1-2:50 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster," or equivalent experience.
Doctoral oral examination, "A De criptive Comparison of the Perceived Needs of
Ohio' Public School Administrators with the Perceptions of Educational Administration Faculty Relative to the Use of Computer Technology," Mary F.
Mi avage-Berney, educational leadership, Merze Tate Center, 3:30 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to SED," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to the VAXclu ter," "DECsy tem10, •• or equivalent experience.
Student Entertainment Committee program featuring comedian Sid Youngers ,
Milwaukee, Wis. , Hardee's, Bernhard tudent Center, 8 p.m.
*Admission charged.

